
Bheumatism , neuralgia , firssphi
and brnlaes will be relieved by Uncle
Sam's "Nerve an! Bone Liniment ,

Bold by all ists.octlS eod&wly-

DK. . mNCHBLL-b TJSETHEJGB-
YRU.fc' is a Safe aud Sure Remedy
for.Diarrhoea , Dysentery and Chil-

dren's
¬

Complaints generally ; It-

ehoold be in every bouse wncre there
are Children.Motherd give It a Trial-

.A

.

well-spring of pleasure la a
healthy baby ; keep your baby in
coed health by using Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup , the friend of infancy.
Price 25 cents.

Uncle Sam's Harness Oil fills and
closes the pares of leather, eirectual-
ly

-

preventing the entrance of damp-
ness

¬

, dust , &o. , and rendering the
harness soft and pliable , while at the
eame time increasing its durability.-

octlSeofl&wly
.

Distempers , oougha , colds , fevers
and most of the disease* which
horses , cattle , sheep , hogs and poult-
ry

¬

are subject to are readily over-
come

¬

and cured by usins Uncle
Barn's Condition Powder according
to tbe plain directions. Sold by all
Druggists. octl3eod&wly

The injurious use 01 improperly
prepared pills and other loudly-
blown remedies , recommended to
core all Ills , is much to be lamented
by all except tha doctor into whose
care you are sure to come. An hon-
orable

¬

and trusty exception to the
rule IflEilert's Daylight

Mothers will find Dr. Winchell'a
Teething Syrup just-tho medicine to-
b&ve in tbe house for the children ,

It will curecolde , coughs , eore throat
and regulate the bowels , try It. Bold
by all Drugeiata. ocilS eod&wey-

Tbe rapidly Increasing demand-
er( Ellert's Extractor Tar and Wild

Cherry , IB a positive indication of
its merits. Thousands of individuals
who have been cured of Cough?,
Colds , Bronchitis and incipient Con-
sumption

¬

, where other remedies
have failed , are the best proofs POP-
Bible that this is without doubt the
best cough remedy yet discovered. .

octl8ooawly.
There In no earthly boon more

Ereclous than good health , and It
Ita possessor to endeavor

to retain it If.you are assailed with
such provoking iln! as sick head-
aoties

-

, torpid liver , sour stomach
W and a general feeling of weariness

and disgust , don't go and commit
suicide but take Eilert'a Daylight
Liver Pills and be cured. Sold by
all Druggists. out! 3 eod&wly

Disease and Death , when they
reach our own household , are too
serious for Jesting , we uee our best
endeavors to drive 08 tbo dread
messengers , and are only hsppy
when we feel that they are at a dis-
tance.

¬

. At tbe Crot approach of that
fell destroyer , Consumption , in the
ebape of a cough or slight cold as well
as more severe Bronchial or-

Oatarrbal Complamti , we should at-

once- use Eilert'e Extract of Tar and
Wild Cherry. It has no superior in
such caeea. Every bottle warrant-
ed

¬

to cive satisfaction. Bold by all
Drupglsts. JstB octlS eod&wlyP-
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n

CArtDS.

Diseases
A HPECIA1TY.

Consultation free s.t treat n coms oppo-
lite

-
Grand Central Hotel , ?f4 Fumh&mEt. .

TJP HlAIb , where the Doctor mar bo-

ionsd day or night. Medicine tent br mail-
er express. Addieis Pt U. bux 633. Urn eh :; .

leblS lui

* f. Sedic-
k.Reticle

. W. J. Co-

nnell.Attorneysatlaw.

.

& .'
.

Orrici : Oppo'ite Court Uonro. Owala.-
Nebraska.

.
. .

G. s-
A

rol

TTORNEY AT LAW. OESea iiSThlr.
A. teenth street , with J. W.T. Richard-

s.lanl'tf
.

ifADAMS bit
A TTORNEYd at Law. Room 6 Creiehton

Bt. block. 15th and Douglas St. a 9dh-

C.
Cl

. 3?. MAHS2HSOJ?. it.
A TTOBNEY AI IAV2U SsrnhhSl St. .

fOmaha. . Nebras-
ka.PARKE

. his
GODWT2J s

th't
ATTORNEY AT LAW. lith ud Doogla

ith Q. W. Doane. ;

;

?
TTORNEY AT IiiW. OFFICBYl-

sKbes
- >A Blocs. On tha. Nebraska.-

marlStf
.

to

T. W. T. BZOHAHJJS ,
A TTORSKY AT L ATT. OQce. 490. 13th-

JOL Street , between Farnham and Barney.-
Oraaha.

.
. Uebnuka.
_

WEI. X. . PBABOD'S' ,
LAWTEB. Creiehton Block. age

Omaha. Nebras-

ka.IiUTHSR

.

R. WKXGHT.T-
CSTICB

.
( be-

tbeOF TDK PEACE. OCw-fj -
Douglas-st. . wc t entuince Csldfrell

Sloak. ianl *

K" . J. BURNHAST.-
A

.
TTORNEV ANTironKSELOIiATLATV

1OffleOI5 15 Ii Street , bet. Douslu
and Faraham Streets. Omahit Neh-

.G.

.
salt

. E. PRITCSL3TT. ;

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
f01309 , 272 Farnbam Street. Addresi
Look Box 9 Omaha-

.WM.

. tbe
f

. O TOKW , theAttorney and Counselor at Law,
EVANSTON. WYO. TER. tbo-

ingRegister U.S.Und ce-CoHectlsita Specli-
mvTdlv

tbo-

COMMISSIONER'S

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE-

.In

.

Ihe DIftrlct Couitof the United States.
Jor the District cINebmka : In Bank ¬
ruptcy.

In the Tcatterof Arthur Su ,htes bankrupt.
BiitiJctof > cbr8ika. ss :
This is to sire nct'ce. That on tie fth u

day of Ffbroaty.ADlSTS.avxrrtntin bank-
rupUyWHB

- [
lftned < ut of the IHnttiot Conrt-

of the United EtsttB for the District ol Ne heej
braika. againit tbe e < tate of Arthur cseePnckbteor ym ba , in the county of Doug
las in laid District , who has been tdjudjrcd-
a bankrupt on his ownprtitlo- .

Test the payment of acy debts , and thedelitiryof any property bclcugior to said
bankruptt him .'r tc his use. ai d the tr Lp-
fer

-
of any property by Lim are foibidden by Bull

tbeThat a meeting of ths creditors of the saidbankrupt , to prove their debts end to choose centone or more assignee * of hi.* estate , -will be
held at a court of bsn&rapt-y to bo holdsn t
Omaha , in s.id District on the 2rd day of T-

.cans
Febrntry. 1878. at 4 o'clock , p. a. nt Z
Douglas street at tbe cEco of J L. W < b trrKiqr. . the Regieter in Bankruttcyof said
court , Wai. DAILY. ary

U.S. Barshal for said District. enec-

by
feblSdiUwlt

SALE-

.Br

. pain
virtue of an ord'r of tale issued out of abed

the Di'trict Court'n an i for DouglasUrunty
Nebra ka. and to mo directed. I will onThursday, t-o J8sh day of Match , A. ED"5-

blad
DH78. Mt 10 o'cloh. a. m. . of sid day.ai the sooth dear of the Court Ilea e. inthe City of Omaha in tald - ounty , tell at-
pnbllo auction the property described in taid-craer

cure-
to wilt legintilr g at a point flvj and

S6.1CO chsins exitana Sj.liYchains) north ofthe center to btctiouf t-senti-niz (2 ). .twe-ntystren
-

( Z7)) . tbirtlcuTir4 } and tlirtTfiveI-S( ) , in townih'p fiftteu ( ' 6)) ntrth ol range Inthi
thirteen ((13)) esstof tbe 6 h pritcaal mer ¬ of ;
idian. 'I hence east thirty (S ) rcdt , thence Inthnorth saventy-e'sht iodi. thouce weit GodK-

Franithirty > 0)) rods and ttcnoo .octh stvcnty-
elght

-
((7b ) rent to the i.l o ; of bfgincinr. pose

oon'ainmg HJjI acreg more* or lers. in raid OldDouglas Couuiy. t.'ebrafka. to citUfy a raidi
Jndg ent of said rocrt rtcovertJ by G CKO o'sai-

ofOois. Barker plaintiff , scaiott George G. Earle-
smdEosenieM. . Earle. cfe-dxnts. 1873.
. - JWM L. DAHRjW. begr-

iineilfebZ3 Murfer Coininis.-ionf r.
Ord-

pnbli
!

weeki
Wit

A.D

OJ

tpectt-
Ad
Chicaj

THEPAILYBEEH-
E SMm PUBLISH1SS WW PBOPfllETiHS. .

. Ixl-

.TEKSIS

.
OP BDBSCHIPTIOil-

Cory. . I rear. In adran-ia , (rostpalj ) . . f8.00" C months , in advance. 4.00" 3 months , in aavanca. 2.10)

THE CODE-

.Pr

.

valoneo of Ihc Daollug Spirit In
Virginia.-

Dlfpitch
.

to Cincinnati Enquirer-
.KichoioudjVd.

.
. , February 28. The

atmoaphera of this vicinity lias not
bseo go filled wltn tlio dueling upint
for years as It in jaet now. The
challenges In Charles City county a
few days BRO, an Lccount of which
I telegraphed jcsterday , added to
what I am about to relate , make
flve attempted duels within a week.
The latest ami big eat sensation of
the kind , Air. Carter Branch and
Mr. YVilll&m H Grant being the
principal actors , LappeueJ toln after-
noon

¬

under the foliowinR clroum-
etaaces

-
: Both of the parties named

belong to the swell society of Kch-!

mend , Carter Branch being a eon of |
Tfaomcs Branch , president of the
Merchants' l atiohal bank , and Wil-
liam

¬

H Grant being an accomplish-
ed

-
and popular gentleman , and the

leading baritone singer of the city.-
On

.
Thuraday night, the 12th Inst. ,

each of these individuals attended H

grand society entertainment at h" wa-
ger

¬

Hall , given by the upperten..-
Now

.
. , Branca ia youag. that is ,
about 21j and is just "coaling ont ,"
out so to speak , while Grant ia about
28, and , of course , has more of tbe
grace and pnii-h than could Do ex-
pected

¬

of a Elrlpliui. ' . Well , during
the daucfr Branch participated ,

Grant looking on. Grant enid to a
friend standing by : ".Look at Car-
ter

-

Branch ; ho had better go to
dancing school again. " Branch
overheard the remark , which it
seems had only been made only in
fun , and , when the set was ended ,
he went to Grant and asked if it
was ment in earnest. At this Grant
bristled up , and , half in earnest ,

eaid! : "Yes ; make the most of It."
Branch , who is known to be a hot*

headed youth of the sort that wou d
tackle a sawmill , insisted that he
would Imvo natiaf action. After a
few other words they separated ,
and no more was thought of the
matter during ihe evening.

The next day Branch sent a chal-
lenge

¬

gotten up in regular form , ac-
cording

¬

to the code. Lieut. Andrew
Ellet , of the City Guard , son of the
leading wholesale dry goods mer-
ehaut

-

, acted as his second. Upon
the receipt of the formal challenge
Grant contulted Mr. Meredith Mon-
tague

¬

, and these two gentlemen
thought it beat to decline. Grant
iahi

not a coward ; on the other hand
ia gallant , manly and intrepid ,

but declined on account of hla phys-
ical

¬

superiority and the diflerence-
in the nges. He thought It would
never do. So the challenge ws
treated contempt. This made
the challenging paity vsry angry.
He went around talkiug about it, w
aud told bis (riends he would get
even. To day at 1 o'clock be bad
armed himself wltb u cowhide and

revolver , and , trusting bis frieud Oil
Venerable Barkadale , says : "No
power on earth can kcvp me from
cowbidiag Grant. "

Tbt5 afternoon at 6 o'clock Grant
was( uttting in Monroe Park , on
Franklin utreet. With him were
sealed Mr. Montague , Iris advisor ,
and Mr. f ule.! Branch entered the
park He walked at a rapid rate.-
Gran

. ?

: t saw him. Ho had a pistol in-
bis overcoat pooket. He put his
baud, on bis p'ntol' , aud said to bis
friend , "I am ready , but will keep
cool. " AH Branch approached bis
ace indicated rage. His step grew Am

faster ; a terrible scene seemed im-
minent

¬ Lat
] When branch readied

tha spot vrhere Grarjc was sitting bo-
sa'd : "G dil n Your soul , do you

use to fight a duel with me?" and
with these words drew a long cow-
hide

¬

from hij slcove , Al this Grant
lumped up and told his eseiny that

fae touohcd him tie would blow
brains out.

IMThen Branch drew from bis pock- Pnt-

Wli
!a trsmendcud revolver aud leveled

Grant's friends interposed , aud
Branch said ho Tvouhl only nncock

weapon on ono condition that
if Grant would fight a duel in Fed
morning. Jtut then a police-

Tian came up and arrested all par-
fe3. They were taken to the Ihird-
olce

InH

Station , whore they weie-
ound over.n tne sum of 5500 each CU

]keep the peace-
.Tbe

. Wit
Rob

aOair caused , great exci te-

non
¬ Wli

t , and is tbo topio of conversa- Hat
ion to-nighl at all the crubs. Mr-
.3rsnt

.
is well known in Louisville

ociety. It was bin brother James
vho killed Pollard ten years

, aud who is now on "the lyric
tage as James Grant Euffieli-
.Today

.
a warrant was issued Tor

arrest of C. F. Smith , a leader in
Htate Sensto , charging him

vith being about to fight a
lueL it ia reported that I HI
ienator fcsmilh had been chal-
enged

-
ty Mr. McCuo , a wealthy

itizen of Utaucton , to engage in
affair of honor The trouble

row out of a newppapcr correspond- Gin
nee. Smith is a handsome and
inpul&r bachelor , and is known ia per

General Assembly as tbe author ew

many bills for tbe protection of
widows and old maids. The

'ollce Sergeant who waited upon Chai-

Sher
Senator in the Capitol build-
being satisfied that the duel

uu2d not occur didn't make the Al-

e.Kndnets

Ale.
.

uxrest.
This morning two lawyers of-

Linobester , opposite Richmond , Join
Benjamin COOUB and Robert li.-

ir'icslow
.

, were arrested on tbe ?
Ove

large of being about to engage in-
duel.

ened

. They were taken before Istcc-
2ndayer tlarke; and bound over to A'stbe peace. The trouble in this B'

was about a lady. - 0'
lit oldi

didi

, if nothing stronger ,
di-

Floorlould induce anyone to use Dr.
' Baby Hyrup for the relief of Istcli-

2d

di

diseases of Babyhood. Pries 25 1st-
S4.
1st
2i-
1stbroken down constitution oo-

A'siby kidney , bladder and nrln- Eitri-
Comndiseases , Is promptly streogth- Lath

, aud these complaints cured D kiBqua-
tOGIHUNT'S REMEDY. Dropsy ,

in the side , back and loins , di- Konrl

, excess, intemperances , and
avel are cured by HUNT'S REM Carbc

Head
. All diseases of the kidneys , Linsdo

and urinary organs are Lard
- by HUNT'S REMEDY. do-

Benii
Wes"-QoldeLEGAL NOTICE.
Qolde

Distriot Court Doa las County. State DUmi-
Castoi
Neatsmatter of Ihe appllca'ion of Patke Sweet. adnnoittrator to tell real estate of Rpenu-
whalUcrt ran. deceased , for the per¬ <

iof paying debts of siiJ Joceafed. Fishe ' uhat I111 P r 3a § intOreiteJ in do-

lben'

i t t and ni pear before a o Judctutt at the csnrt bouse in the city Kidfo. on the 23J day of April , A. D , Deersl-
ABUlif T "u06 7 1 ''i'8,11'8 8h (" ld not' Tini5trator! pply-

'
bed ! , tfcvatn cpr hereof b8 SHEET

four inccNs've'from the date hereof. rt

mchSer tueslt _- l
Jnlge.

can fuc fd h the I lo.trated Ciarscd
g of the Grtal Ka. :<m War. ITo-nowresdy. iMilions will be soil.rcw&Goodspesd'sBook Jc Bible Uonse.

. decKwSm

% '"

{

do seedless r lb 10 14-

do Valencia do 13 21-

Pranes. . French do 1 ?
do Common do UK-

PeaehM ewtern do 08 C3g |
do Salt Lake do

Peaches 2 !b cans per oat* I353C-

do a Ibcans do 175-
Strawberries. . S Ib cast do 3 30
Blackberries do 3 75-

lihubarh. . aibeani do 300-
rChorrios do do 4 00
Pineapples do do 380
Tointlwdo 2 Ib cans do 2 75-

do 31boans do 3 SS-

Corn. . 2 Ib cans do 3 50 4 00
Pea? , early garden 2 Ib cans do 4 35-

Psaj , common do do 2 75
Beans , tlnne do do 8 50-

rlUS ASD OT8TBK1-
.Salmon.

.
. 2 Ibcans per dot

do Ib cans do 270
Lobsters , t Ibcans do-

do
3 00

lib cans do SCO-
SCOOrators , stacdard.2 Ib cans per case

do do l Ib cansoo-
do

1 70
slack , 2 Ib etas do-

do
28-
0Itido 1 Ib cans do-

SUIiT. .
Common per bl 2 00-

I
J10-
3T5>4lry

rLr TO31COO.
Black Moods , western per Ib-

do
48-
5S

CO

"V-

do
do &5

Lo-
BriehtVirsinU

do-
do

60
SSen

66
Natural Leaf do 80 100

OhoUe-

Oommon

IT10P.pwial 75
do-
do

60 OS

05
K. 0. za&iaMtr , do 80 5-

T
uoi.

Otrclina-
ftancooo

perlb-
do

>4

Wirtj-

Kiri's

P b-

p

17

savon-
do

r Ib-

doRjUMjS-

do India *F do-
flrtajfer'sfatLouisjQermando
Omaha soap rdo-

OMAHASOAP
German MotU.u 5W36P-

HOV1SIONS

Baron
ftotden Laundry

Bams . per Ib. !
Shocldea do
Tallow do 6a7 .

Bacon do 9XH
Breakfast bacon do-

Bt.

SO-

Flour.. Lotsis W. W . perbblU 00 :2 C-
CdoNebraska spring- 4 00 4 TOO

Bran per ton It CO 15 00
Corn meal per 100 120

3HESSE
S. T. factor * 13S-

Ko
American Siriss < o
Imported Bwiu

DHTQOO-
D3mm. .

American
Uecheoo-
O&rneis
Merriiciac-
Mallory. . pink e? rurple-
Pacifio Kills
Slmrtons
Snrwce
Robes

BL9AOZ 9 COVTOSI.

Cabot

Frcitof Loom
dew York mills
fVansntta se HX

8-1 1-

Criaiuei.

do-
do
do

B10Ta GOTTOI-
S.ItlnsMo

.
E-

do P-

fabr&ska standard AA-
spi'erell 0-

oo R-

do
86 7ft

S M 8W

Indian Head 33 *% ,
do ! o-

de
u

da 40 1

American (

3ates I
.

32 ia
JldtJeford 17
Fall sO. B.C.-

4o
.

AA-
do AAA

JH17S-
rAtxra. .

Vliite Lead , etrittly pure ,
do pare

ine
LeL _

in bladders 3M-

dlsoooat

. ,_,
Glass. 0 cnd 0 per ocst.

off list.

er

( ast
ay
ror
i

Br.

ft 9
7X

11UK
11.
10

15 14
18 16

is-hi wlnts-
loohol

par til-
de

107
188 r r cent 225-

33Creflcli tiiirfts do-

detail's Br on whlskydo 1 29
iller's do do 155
randy , very fine do-

do
400-

JEOcommon to fine do 375-
ICO, UM per cent ao 300

olland Qin. 90 per oent ITS
urns , mixed Jamaica 100

cent. do 1759400
Bnc. rum , 90 per et'.do 3 %

cnnedr *! bitten per cal 175
do per ease 7 00

Ibe

? e
[

i

Bill

rms

rk.
id-

.'rom
.

icha

is
rk
lion.
,

my
of
my
cr

:es
land
:ago
LSS

md
B.

?
:

Qnaliiy Ko IB to 20 per ft
do ao n to 24 do
da No 26 do
do No 27 do

. both side* smooth No 34 do li
do Now do 6

do do No 27 do 6*hlereSned. No2* de
do No 98 do c ,

do No a? do
' onct

' 1

Kw5i5perfect.7tol2 do.IIdo ; 17-

A' American imitation Russia
all Not do 16

for leu that Jail bundle add one cent.-

B

.

st slaughter sole El 459-

rrenehklps II 5 7 S3-

do calf. lenllns bri2dj 1 75 a 40
Domestic kips < 5 1 10-

do 1 03 1 40
Hemlock , upper par foot a a
Oak do do 16-

Brain. . do do S7-

LiniBcz per dos T 00 10 00-

Toppinct do 9 50-

Horoeoo (booties ) per foot 85 88-

do olldrewed do 6 10-

do Slmos per stifl 1 03 B 95-

do clove kid 3 BJ
Boot T7ebblc : per bolt 40 6D

Oak harness leather. I'ittibcie' C!

do ii'ol CO O-
de It OS O to

Oak line leattw 8-

Eemlocfc harnoM Isather Nol 25 15-

do NoS 23 0
Hemlock line leather 4J (4
Fair bridle per side 8 CC T 00
Team cell in per dcs M 00 E 00-

BUc do do 19 00 33 00
Scotch do Io 88 00-

Concwa do 88 CO

Collar leather (black ) per 18 21-

do do (nutoi) do 13 SO

Patent duh Isatner do 13 15-

HIDM
cj ptrtt 6 Ooif-

Qrecn oared hidsi do 7 C7#Br? hides do 10 Cl*
Dry salted tldM do 9 ID-

Bhesp pelts each Kl 2-
5wrB > CM-

dALTAKUn ) IKOH-
.No

.
14 to SO perlb 12-

No 2J to 2 do 18-

No 25 do 14-

No 27 do 16-

No 27 do 18
Foil bundles discount 25 per cent,

corns.-
BraiiraIOtol3

.
ST-

do 13W to 100 25-

Sheathics ; 14 ssd 18 os 13-

Planished 13 and 18 o 89-

do NoT. 8 and 9 II
Copper bottoms S3-

TIK M.ATJS.
10314 10 boat quality p r box 8 C-
O10zi4 IX do dc 10 G-
O12x12 10 do do 8 SO-

12x12 IX do do 10 60-

14s2f) 1C do do 8 03-

11x20 IX do do 10 53-

11x20 iSX dc do 17 75-

KooflDB. . IO charcoal ItxSO do 7 7-

do
>

IX do UxX ) do 10 15-

do 10 do 20x28 do 15 00-

do IX do 29Z23 lo W 00
BLOCK TIK-

.targe
.

pis* p 8> ST

Small piss do ST

Bar tin do SO

imp.-
fiheettin

.
25 to M Incite do 11-

do 25 to 35 do itrsbMt 12
Tinners' solder. extra reined do 3-

do Nol do 18-

do rooflnc do is

Iron( in but per Ib 8
Cast plow steel do 10
Tool steel do II SO

NaUrods do 12
Horse shoo nails do 6

Quotation ! by Montoirin.
Mink , prime 50375-

do 3d and 31 25tolO
Wolverine( 8 OOioJ 00
Raccoon *9-

do inferior 15to2-
5aiuakrat , fall 05-

do winter ' 8-

do sprint
do kittens 02to03-

Bknnk. . black prime 25-

do narrow striped print 20-

do broad _ 10-

Otter. . No 1. lire* J5
Fisher 2 ( to700
Wolf Wo 1 large mountain 330-

do Ho 8 do 2 no-

de No l small prairie 80-

do No 2 do 50-

Bevcer.well frirr d and elean per Ib 90-

lo stag-g and heary 25to50
Red for No 1 Mtol 00
Kid do 25to50
Dear skias WoM
Antelope KHoZ-
SAmoakew.. brown 9-

do blsaohed 3" 8-

Jlarendon
tuna ,

Imoskeat J5'
Beaver Creek AA 1*

do do BB W
Haymakers
3tis aza-
do BB-
do CO U-

tlVE STOCK.

Native shipping steers 3KaS-
Jowa
Hots . . . S 75a8 90-

ibeep. . per round ... ... 3ty3X
Jalvcs do ere a . . 4Xa5

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS.-
OF

.

Hoscnflcld Brothers.
Reference , Omaha National and State SanJu ]
Gutter choice roll 1416" mod " - - 10al2-
'ESS fresh candled 12
emon fcci sinapr box 7 00-

Ipplespcrbbl - .- -J 25a8 03-

'oultry dressed chickens.09alu" turkeys .-.. Wall
ysters C B Ksitby's celebrated
gnd'He Bock brand , select. . . . 42

Jc &! .- . . . . . - . . . 32
iediuro .. - . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . - . . .. . 25
All kinds natsi sardine : , currants , citron ,

aifint. choice brands of cigars , bacon ,
ams. lard , tripe , rigs' feet , etc. , etc. . con-
tantly

-
on hand. Send for our price list.-

octSfimo
.

RAILROADS.

PULLMAN HHTEL CARS
are run alone by the Q

Chicago and Northwestern
Railway.

THROUQH BtTTWEE-

NSc< Chicago
No other road ruaa P oilman Hotel cars ,
ulluian Dining cars , or nay other form of-
otcl.dinlne or restaurant cars through be-
Teen the Missouri river and Chicago.
This line of hotel o&rs is the finest and Ma-

mothat have ever been built anywhere for
railroad company. No extra charge all
tbe usual berth charge for oompnrt- NO-

S.ni8 in these celebrntod iiot-l cars. For .
leals you are charged only for what you cr-

V

16-

tlantic

Chicago and Northwestern
akcs close connection at Chicago with th-
Icbigan Central. Lake Shore. Ft. Waynee-
iltimoreand Ohio , and all other roadsfor

oast-
.neist

.
that the tioVot agent sells yon tck-

by the Northvreatern road , and refui to-

koanv other. Barry P. Develtor
Ticket agent , 24-5 Farnham St. . Omah
, 'ticket agent , U. P. depot. Omaha
Charlc* Atkins. Gon'l agrt Omaha.

& Gt. Western
Railroad ,

In connection with the

Erie Eailway ,
the Great'Broad-Gange Route bet-

w.JAST
.

AND WEST
'rotn Cincinnati and Chicago to New

Boston and all points in New Kng-

New York to Chicago. Cleaveland ,
, and nil points in tne Northwest

Cii.cinna'i. Loni'ville , Bt. Louis ,* Kan-
City , and Points in the Southwest. y

THIS IS THE ONLY LINE
connexion with the F.rie Railway. which

through sleeping coaches between New iver
and Chicago. Chveland. Mansfield , read

Dayton and Cincinnati without est
Ege.TJH33 j

ly.
Puliman'a Broad Gauge ty

Palace Hotel Coaches.-
ween

. sst
Cincinnati. Chicsgg and New York ice

sencera by this line can take their meals ars.
h jur without leaving the train. The
fare on.these coaches is not surpasf l rail
hotel in America.

through tiskets at lowest ratts. i.al-
212J

coach locations and further information
corning the route , please npoly at ticketErie Railway in v'ew York and New

, at No. 44 West Fourth Street : in, at No. 1C4 Clark Street ; and at theof connecting lines west and fonth- rt.Ask for tickets by way of the Atan-Great Western Railroad. "Cooper, Oen'l Sunt. Cleveland , 0."?a'clt. Oen'l Passenger Agent.
inneti0hio.

i> 03 J. LOJTOW , LI n now
illthU wispJertcrwihrto bcpukiU&cd In halt *H

nrtna uernina. One Ur e uil iiroriscls 13.trnlrd. rn l w.pr.c l i lB=c.rit * licco.-.tolio DI
IfrJ-1-M lj IJo.sad uomatof.opreMhJit ? Or n-
inUlCdAntloii.

<

. AGENTS WANTED ! P-

jlnlerw
s of

rTf.-j-.h-.r iuUiN. n3iisnl-orTotour'i jfi am
rire flsiace for Azt&ti Mdlb ; t.pra-t <ut bocitar des iptl'm * nd Uber l tennr , to-

an ctCucu > t Jur.

ST. PATJJj 4 SIOUX CITY.
AND

City & Pacific HaflnafclO-

OMlloi Shortest Route toil Pan ! , Minneapolis ,
Eulul'i or Blsmark.

And tne most direct route to Sioux City
and all points in Northern Iowa. Minnesota

NO CHANGE OF CARS.
Will run elegant Drawing Roocs and

Sleeping Coaches , owned and controlled b;
the Company , through without chance be-
tween

¬

OMIEA , rccffciL ni.rr 5 ASD er. PADL.
Trains will leave ths Union Paelfie Depot

at OMAHA at 4 p. m. . and COUNCIL
BTJJFF8 at 3:45 p. m.-reacbtn * SIOUX
OITY at 10:20 pm. . and ST..VAUL at 11 a.-

m.
.

. . Tina. IS hours maKing
T H HOOE8 IK ADTAHOB Ot iiLOTHIW 8OTTJ-

8.KetnrninrTVU1
.

leave BTPAOIia 8p ,
m. , arriTlnir at SIOUX CITY at S a.m. .
and OMAHA at 10 a. m. .

SjarTickets for sale in Cblcaro and North-
western

¬
Railway offices Council Bluffs ; Un-

ion
¬

PaclBo Depot ; and Grand Central Ho-
tel.

¬

. Omaha-
.swBe

.
sure that your ticket* read via

"S. C. & P. K. R." F. 0. EItLS.-
Superintendent.

.
. Missouri Valley.

. 0 Hills , Gen'l Ticket Art. Bioux City-
.J.H.

.
. O'URYAN.

Southwestern freight and Passenger Agt-
maviOtf Om-

aha.CHICAGO.

.

.

THS 0R2AT OKKTRAL ROUT31BOM

OMAHA TO CHICAGO
AND THE SABT,

Tia Dos Koines , JUawarert ana 2csk IslxcJ

This Bonte htlcg t oasblr ofiulpped
elegant ne- Conches , laceSleepfnj Cars , and
baring the&dTsntaje a Eznooth and veil 11-
luted

-
tract , ufierz tbe trsTcllcg public an Eirf-

ern
-

Line nnaqn&led lor Speed , ComJorl and
Ealety ;

All Fassengar Tn'Ja ere oqnlpped vtttt the
WnmanouBa PATHIT Ais BXACRS and
Miller's F t nt BAlsir Matfann OoapJer.

two fast lispreisB Train *
Lcare Dl r. ronnrc cas olio *

AT DBS MOINKS with the DeoMolnes Valiey-
Ballroad tot Oifcalcou. Ottumwa , Keokuk-

Al' GISINNSLL with the Central Ballroad ol
Iowa, for all points north to St. Paul ,

AT W23T 1iasnrr with tae Burlington ,
Oe3ar llr.plda i Minnesota Bal'road' for
Burlington , Cadnr Eaplds , Dutmc.ue & St.
Paul, rt WILTON JUNCTION with tbe-
BonthWtatsTB branch , for McicaUce-
W&ihlnrvm end points soutn-

.yl
.

DAVK2P03T with the Darenport & St-
FsulIUilroaJ for point : north.-

AT
.

BOCZ ISLAUIJ with the Western Union
Ktllraal far Frwport , Bclolt, Baclne, Mil-
wttatso.snd

-
all points n northern Illlnolj

and Wliccniln.-
AT

.
EOOK JHLAilD vlth tbe Bocktord , Bock

Island nniBt. I uU Ballroai forBL Louis
tnd volnti fonth.-

AT
.

EOCZ ISLAHD with the Peoria & Bock
Iilicl Etllroad Jor Peoria and polnti east-

.AT
.

BOBKAO JTJRO. , with branch , for Hen-
ry , Laesn , ChlUlcoth and Peoria:

AT LA BALL2 with t Illinois Central Ball-
reid lor points north and couth-

.AT
.

CUICAQO rltb all tbe llsei East , Horth
and 8oat2i-
.THBOUQH

.
TIOKJrra to all Eastern titles

Tla this lice , tin ba rro ure l , sna any nfor-
.tattlen

.
obUiced , fonccrnJns WBte , at thf

Ticket OBw In the Dalun Faclfit Depot ,
CacahaaiidtJao&t the principal tJskst offlgei
alone tbe lln ol the D. P. B. S-

.OEiianfftj

.
to sUi

All Inlcraation rosirdlng Fenancers and

. K. BKITH , H. BIDDtB ,
Gon'lFwa'rAs't , QeaUBap't-

CUcaeo. . Chlsaat.-
W.

.
. CLAIB , IS. B. STKVEHB ,

Pisscneer Agent , Qon'l Western Aj-'t ,
Onah-

H.
<

. P: DECEL. Ticket Agent,
Chcaha.

THE WASHIHGTON CIT ! BOM. " J

THE SHORTEST QUICKEST

OKLT BIBEtrr SOBTE-

"rtninrfi I

WITH DIRECT CONNECTIONS FOR

RICHMOND , LYKCflBDRO'ORFOLK ,

A-
MUTK2 SOUTHEAST ,

FHflBMIHa New Yorfc Boston

AS-

tTravelers

>

desiring a-

Plemgf , a-i Ctar.rii.lt-

chould

!

remember that the
!

OMo BailroaiI-

B CSl.XRni.TID 70S ITS

Elegant Cocohe * . Splendid Hotels. Oraad
and Beautiful Mountain and Valley

Bcenery and the mer.ylpointsof His-
torlcal Interest alonis its route.

Fare will always be8Att.
low as by any

other Line.F-
DLL.2IAN

. tail

. PALACE CARS
RUN THROU-

GHWITHOUT
PlaL

OHAl'GSBI-
TWIIS ofioc

THS rSlUOIPAZ. in
AND mm cims ; -

I

0.
C
0.
0.
8.
U.
0.
D.
0

0
0
C

0
9
[

ce

Carriage IVanufacturers , J (
1ATIRIAL ANDWORKMAN8IPTHE BEST

ALIi KINDS OF WAGON AND CAB-
RIAGE

-
WORK.

St. , cor. Capitol Av ,

OMAHA.t ,

f-

i.EW

.

AMERICAN
{

"

MOTHER TRIUMPH !
pelaU arded at the Centennial

Iiibitioa-oi : he machine and onettt wott dons nns lighter than any
nttUmishins : i es theleastnoise ; hsIf-ietnngneeile. elf-threiding shuttle :

skips the stitch : never breaks the
, and is the most easily learned : is the

durable ; the best machine for all fam
purposes. Exmlne these celebrated

achinos before deciding which yon will
They possess more Good Points than

machine in the market : in fact, they Trad-
J.

einst what we claim them 'to be. The'
in the world I Eend fcr an illustrated .
list. Every machine warranred for5

Call and ree us or Eend your ordersmail. Attachments. Needles and Oils
machines constantly on hand.KENNEDT t MAKrIW ,

Douglas Bt..Omaha. Neb.

0
1ST

f,

A canPHYSJOLOGICAL .

lew of Marriage !
J
DIES
Umnry

wy

;

A Guide to Wedlock ant EIACKOMAN coDfldccti *! TrotlM on thi CADIE
Idutiej of mirriajB *nd thf
S cu ef tht unfit (or It ; the le-
.mit

. oa
of Eeyroduct'on nc-

tlu Dueaiei of Woiaea
1 A book for frinte. ronitd.-
I

.AfTRIAGE etta rcadlcf. 00 paju , pria
. , . . . . . . . . . . .loiML ADVISER !
d tonlfn of Prlvt I< at are aruin trom Sell
Ercesies , or Secret CUeaaea , mii the but StSLtrt

of coir , IcH liTsemzrt. prir W ctt. at
CLINICAL LECTnKK on the aborc dlKaiet tcj

th * Threat aad 1-angt , CaUrrh nptur * . th* . mauHabitlc , price Wcu.

E.

RAIUUMH.-

J.

.

. B. 3RINNCLL.KM ! v> r.

Tie Mfl
between the

North and South ,
Traversing the contra portion of the

great&Uteof low * , and inter-
secting

¬

the nnmero-
csCAST&fESTTRDHKLIllES ,

CHICAGO , DAVJCNPOBT ,
DUBUQUE , DK8 MOUSES ,
81OUX CITY , OMAHA ,

And all East and West points.

Connects at Ottnmwa-FOE-
BDRLTNQTOK

-
, MACON ,

KEOKUKf , BBDALiI-
AlNOr , ST. LOUI8 ,

HANNIBAL , KANBASCmf ,
MOBBRIiY , ATOHI80N ,

and the South. Southeast and Southwest.
CONNECTS AT MASON CIT1C-

St.. PAUL , MINM> POLI8 | BDI.OTH ,
and all Minnesota points.

Hew and riaulr Upholstered
Reclining Ch air carsO-

N EXPKKS8 .TRAINS-
STEEL RAILS , EXCELLENT HOAB 319 ,
AND F1KST-CJV4SS COACHES'

fitted with Miller's Platforms and Couplers.
and Westinghonse air brakes. No better in-
ducements

¬

can be offered to travel In the dl-
rectiois

>

named for the season of 18T7 ;

Gen'l Pass , and Ticket Agent-
.feb9lT

.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO
WITHOUT CHANGE OF CABS.

THE-

Oflincj

t
I
I

Bailroal

With Smooth and Perfect track. Elegant
Passenger Coaches , and

Fallman Sleeping & Dining Cars.-

It
.

is acknowledged bv the Press , and all
who travel over it.to be the Best Appointed
and Best Managed mod in the country.

Passengers Going Hast
Should bear in mind that this Is the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO.
*

And Points East. North and Northwest.

Passengers by this route have choice of-

FOTIE DIFFERENT ROUTES
Ar-

Al

the advantage ol SIX Daily Lines of
Palace Bleeping Cars rAm Chicago

TO NEW YORE : CITY ,
"WITHOUT CU NOU.

Express Trains on this line are equipped
with the We tinghouse Patent Air

Brakes , and Miller's Patent Safety
Platform and Couplers , the most

Perfect Protection Against
Accidents in the worl-

d.Pnllmnn
.

1'alacc Nlrepln : t Dining :
Cars are run on the Burlington route.

Information concerning Routes. Rates.
lime Connections , ete. , nill be cheerfully
tiren by applying at the office of thoBnrl-
lngion

-
Route. Grand Central hotel , corner

Fourteenth and Farnham. Omaha. Nebr-

.OE

. ea

PERKINS. D W HITCHCOCK.-
Oen'l

.
Man'ar. G n Weit'n Pat f gt

(0 PHILLlPI I Chicago-
.Oen'l

.
fcrnt. Omah-

aHP
-

VEUEL. Ticket Agent , Omaha.
fobS lyr 3pp .

TIME TABLES.

JIB nmrni SF WK , it

Oilon Pialfle.-
LUTI.

.
. AXXT7-

X.Jsily

.
Zxprets 1J16 P. M. 3 45P.M.-

do
.

Mijod. . . . 4 45 do 930 de-

do Treisht 500AM. 615 do-

do do - S 30 do 1115 A.M.
Time Card of the BirllaflOB Rotte.-

LUTB
.
. jf.OMAHA. ABBI

Brpress.4 'PM.-
lailj

. Ezpress. 1000A.M.-
Maill

.
.. 510 A. M. 1040PM.

Sundays Exeepted fSundaya Exeepted-
.Thb

.
ly

U the only line running Pullman
lotel dining cars. E. P. I'KUBIi.-

Tiosiet
.

agent. Omaha. Neb ,
ChUsgo Hoik lilsnd & Paslfla.-

IaIIt.
.

. . 510AM. S - '
jcpress 4 001M. XUUUA.AI ,

ISnnilajs Excorted.-
BMesfio

.
& Northwestern.-

MU

.
. - J10 A. M. J10 40 P. M-

.Ixpress
.

400PM. 4000A.M.-
tSundays

.
Exoepted.-

tCiniei
.

Citv & Si. Louli Short Line.'lorningEr.A.M. . § A'SI-
vening

-

Ex P. M. 6 20 P. it.
The only line running Pullman Sletflss.

-
. .

Joe , Missouri-
.mhi

. tect
& Njrlhwttltra d SIOBX City 1-

Patlfle Riilroids. this
Sxpress.800 A. M. J.-OOP.M sick

Daily except Sundays.-
B.

. Simi-

RIKG

. & M. R. R. In Ntbrttki.

Omnibuses and baggage wagons leaya the
Grand Central Hotel fifteen minutes

advance of the above railroad time.

11Q CLB5IB5 BF K.ILS II cage
.

OLOSIKQ ,
Jc N. W. R.R. 4:30 a. m. 3 p. m.

, B. A m. 4:30 a. ra. 3:00 p. in.
R. I. If P. R. R. 4:30 a. m. 3:00 p. n.
B. & Gt. Jco 4:30 a. m. 300; p. m.
City & t. 40 a. m.
P. H. R. 11:20 . m.
AN. W. R. H. 7SO a. m :
AM. R. R8:25a. m.

4 N W 730. . m-
.opisisn.

.
. s

* N W R 11:00: a.m. 11:00 p , m ,
B Jc M 11:00 a. m. 11:00 p.m. paid
RI ft P 11:00 a. m. 11:00 p. m. ie
B 4 St. Joe. 11:00 a. m. 1100 P. m, ease
City & P 11:00: p m-

.JPOOp.
. edge

. m-

.BM
. euro

in Neb. 4:00 p.m.
Local mails for State of Iowa leave ba or

a day. vi : 4:30 a. m-

.Dflce
.

open Scndays from 13 tel p. m-

.THO&
. trial

. F. HAIf Postmaster.
.

for

THREA-

D.oiiii

.

ClarUr , ,
All

anxii-
Celel
Pow-
dthati
oftbi
our
that
overs
b° r.

We-
perfe

ring
surel

?

parti-
on

EST SIX CORDS-

FOOLCOTTON mval

H" .
Thomas Russell ,

SOLE AGENT. Al-

foiRTHUR
'

rite
'INTRINSIC"

NEEDLES.te
liomas Bussfdl & Co i tttaUc

make
SOLE AGENTS , YORE. recipe

pared
Snpuliea by Tootle & Maul

J. Brown & Bro , Stephtns H& Wilcox, Omaha-
Spp

- ,
feM lyr

3fai

CURE-NO FEE !!Etit Wublnxtoa street, CUcwo. for t! cm ef *,
Cbronla and Sftettl Dixun , 8emln I V alioeal

Debllltr , o4 Ixnt ManhwxL wcnuntl
Dr.U.li > >diul< of tu! Kilorm SckoeL andu a

tht topit fractic* 1 * tlie United Euto. LA
rcqnlHnx tft&tnMnt wllb btrnt aod LojH, cmll or wri-

t.conrnkrin
.

forrntlnU. Srad FUtr Cnto for MAE
GUIDE : m pv . niutnud. MAIUUEI
>D < trntltmca Kn4 °"! 'CnU for SunpU of Ra !

lodiftod CucnUr onnporUdtlnfoniuaon brzpr M. Coi 5
"fr*. and cooUr tUl >ll>bU FenaU 11 . 15 Bo)

RHEUMATIC COMPOUND !
Couitio. U. , rebrurr 31Ti. Mturt. K. S: ra.

A Co. : I ti rrcat ple* are la eutloe
two toitlei of jour "Johnxm' * Rhcnmatler-mpoand * cured na of * rer? bd uuek or Be -

. It wii rtcrxnmended to m bMr. . r. HiAr-
aer.ofjoarcJtj.vhowtmndbrluaw.

Jon Sin. n rut rrlnd
.

Htre.t. % JEB
PRICK. i.oa SOLD STALL Dnuaoim.

Scllfm Jk Co. , Fray-T*. 1lllbonrli. P'O HEM.

EDUCATI-

ONAL.flryanfs.

.

.

ST. JOSEPH, MO-
.IB

.
THE ONLY ONE WEST OR SOUTP OP
the lakes with which Barvjrr'B has any

connection , or that is conducted by an ex-
perienced

¬

practical accountant
Best rooms , best faculty and the most

thorough course of instruction , while the
welfare of pupils is carefully regarded.

Particulars and Specimens of Penmanship
lent to sny address

OHCS. J. BRYANT , Free.

MEDICA-

L.ConsTunntion

.

Cured.-
An

.
old physician retired front active praoI-

ce.
-

. having bad placed in his hards by an-
JSast Indian missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remcd ? lor the speedy and

ormanont cure of Consumption. Bronchi'-
is ; Catarrh. Asthma , and all throat and
nng affections , aldo a positive and radical

cure. for general debility and all nervous
complaint ? , after having- tested its wonder ¬
ful curative pen era in thousands of esses ,
feels it bis duty to make it known to his
suffering fellows. Tno reoeipe will bo rent
free of charge to all who desire it , with full
directions for preparing nnj successfully
using. Address with stamp , naming thispaper. Dr. J. 0. STONE. 44 North Ninth 8t.Philadelphia. Pa. Hwl-

mACflnGHCOlD,
OR

SORE THROAT
Requires Immediate

Attention. A continu-
ance

¬

for any length of
time causes irritation of
the Lnngx , or some

chronic throat affection. Neglect often re-
sults in sotte incurable Lung Disease.

BROWN S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
have proved their efficacy by a test of many
yearn , and will almost invariably giro im-
mediate

¬

rnlief. Obtain only Brown's Bron-
btat

-
Troches , and do not take any of the

rorth1os imitations that may be offered.
desld&wim-

If yon feel dull , drowsy , debilitatedhave
frequent headache , month tastes badly ,
poor appetite , and tonne coated , you are
suffering from torpid liver; or biliousness ,
and nothing will cure yon so speedily and
permanently as to take BIVMON'B Lrvis
UIGULATOS. or Medicine.

PURELY VEGETABLE-
.Tht

.
Chfapcit.

Purest and Sett
Family Mtdicina ia
the World-

.AncBoctnaispe
.

-
oifio for all dis-

of the liver.
stomach and

spleen ,
Result to the

LIVKB and pre-
vent

¬

Chills and
Fever , Malarioua-
Fevers. . Bowel Complaints. Restlessness ,
Janndico. and Nausea.

BAD BKEATHI
Nothing is so unpleasant , nothing so com-

mon
¬

as bad breath and in nearly every case
coices from the stomach , and cai be so

Basil? oorrced( if vou will take Simmons'
Liver Regulator. Oo not neglect so sure a
remedy lor this repulsive disorder. It will
ilso improve the api etite , complexion and
general health.

PILESII
How many sntter torture day after day.

making life a burden and robbing existence
all pleasure , owing to the secrst suffer¬

ing from pllos Yet. relief is ready to the
land of almost any one who Trill use sys-
tematically

¬

the remedy that has permanent ¬

cured thousands. Simmonn * Liver Re-gilafr
-

Is NO drastic viclent purge , but a-

rentle assistant to nature.
CONSTIPATION ; ) ,

SHOULD not be regarded as-
a trlfiirg aliment in fact ,
nature demands the utmost t

regularity of the bowels , and
any deviation from this de-
mand

¬
!

:

raves the way often to
serious danger. It is quite as
necessary to remove impnro
accumulations from the bow-
els

¬
as it is to eat or sleep ,

aid no health can be expect-
ed

¬
vjhero a costive habit of

body prevails.
SICK HEADACHE !

This! distressing affliction occurs most fre-
nentlo.

-
. Tbe disturbance of the stomach ,

rising from the imperfectly digested con *
, causes a severe pain in tbe bead. ac

ompanied with disagreeable nausea , and
constitutes what is popularly known as
headache , for the relief of wh ch take

* Liver Regulator or Mediaine-

.N"T"T

.
;

t The Only Immediate Itelie. ',
I I 1 and certain cure : Doctor ;

Strong's European Remedy.
i° every case

1. Prepared and
lailed only by Jas. HARDY. Box 172 , Chi-

. 111. nov2S 4t

PITS EPILEPSY
OH

Palling Siolsness i
Permanently cured no humbug by one
ontn's uscre of Dr. Goulard's Celebritod
ifallible Jit Powders. To convince snffer-

that these rowders will do all we claim
rthein. we will send them by mall , post

. a free trial box. As Do. Goulard Is
only physician that has mnde this dis-
a special otndy. and as. to our knowl-
. tnonsands have been permanently
1 by the use of these powders , we wiU

tarantee a permanent cure in every caso.
refund rou all money expended. A-I

uerors should give these powders an earL?
. and be convinced of their curative

iwers.
Price , per large box. J300. or four bozes

81000. seat by m6Il to anypart of United
ates or Canada on receipt of price , or by-
press. . C. O. D. Address.

ASH &
SCO Fulton Street Brooklyn.N. Y.

CONSUMPTION
ositlvely Cured I

sufferers from this disease that are
to be cured should try Dr. Elssner'a

Consumptive powders. Three
are the only preparation known

will eure consumption and all diseases
throat and lungs indeed , so strong is

faith in them , and also to convince you
they are no humbug , we will forward to

sufferer , by mail , postpaida free trial
don't want your money until yon ore

satisfied of their curative powers ,
your life is worth savin ?, don't delay in

these powders a trial , as they will
: cure yon

rico. for large box. J3.CO , sent to any
of the Unioed States or Canada by mail

receipt ef price-
.Iddress

.
, Int

ASH fc ROBINS. edar
360 Fnlton Street. Brooklyn.

God
(
bio <A
U
dlaeai-
tbeT. HEMBOIaD'S e-
itrull
a*
phyt-
alCO.N CENTR ATJflD co
cSfc I-

A'LUID EXTRACT 65
Bl-

uCBUGHU. nulli-
ootutl.

Wrappers and Labels. SkinI
_ _ pnrU-

jiwnlng to spurious articles palmed upon , ?
public for tne past five years , on the rep {,"

lofmy preparations. I Am forced to
a radical change in my labels and iute1-

toretxippers. Tbe genuine , of my original
, is printed in Carmine Ink and pr -
under my supervision , by the '

T , HiLMBOLDn-

nfhctnrinff

cover
tutm

KO. 30EPI.ATT STREET.
How York.-

H.

.
. T. HELMBOLDJy3d2twAvlv '

iELLERS'UYER PILLSj
Uer " Llf rr Wlli b re toed forTWrty jMrt * f---'ird Ren-lj for tb cnr of fjer Cn.rint.! .

reort * . SUk lttaL-zLe , a&d II Deraa << j
i * f tfce Urrr. I

"Seller*' >rm1f c*. ih - ?ri VTonn De-T
. I

btU2jtinfU.XTn Sjri.ir.Kt. !>rjii.Hi.-
uhSc.

. i

. Krmirdrujsl.t u'ttfTithyp - fnT wr
R. ?. SFLI.f.nS 4 CD . Pm '- P.'lt -.

FKEB on application BRIGGS
BKO'S Flower and Vegetable Catalo-

3BE6TBRN

-

, Y. or CHICAGO. ILLS.J

lifornia's Favorite ,

BEAUTY Combined with DURABILITY
Bun * Tritli Half the Wind that is Required (

linn au Open Mill , and is never Injured by Storm-
s.RVEBY

.
MILL WARRANTED

For from Five to TEN > JKAKS.

THIS MILL HAS BECOME UNIYEE-
SALLY Favorite in California , where hundreds of thsta may bo seen at work gfals-
ires. . Many people buy

Who would have no other even if it mijht be given to Ithem. Thesj mills

On barns and bouses where they will be ornamental as well as n < efnl.nnd there is no dan.-
Ker

.
of their throwing oat fans and killing s > me one. The Inventor his hvl 10 years i-periince in the windmill and pnmp business end he intends establishing a manufactory

in Omaha to supply the state ofNebraska with

TURBINE Windmills for Pumping Water , Grinding Grain , Sawtoo
Wu9d , Cutting Feed , Churning Butter , TurnJnrj Grindstonss

And fcorealof other things , too numerous to mention. Territorial Rlph' For Sale In oth-
er

¬
States , Agents Wanted in every Count in tbe State to whom good inducements will

be given. Address

A. H. SOTJTHWICK , Patentee.j23d-
Jtw3m

.
GRAND CENTRAL HOIKC. OMAHA.

Tlu'i Col HlinTnlotttM Mtnntrcf tiring jj-

J3K. .

Fountain Nasal Injector ,
O-

BDOUCHED ,

at.
This InstrnmentiaeapecIsUfdaalsncdfortbe
erfeet application ot-

DS. . SA03'S OATAERH

.a ot Instrnmeatyet InrentMrith wf.th nnld mo ticlne e.in ba earrlea Malip and rerfectly oppluxl Jo all parts ot the affect-il
-

n-val ]'a 3rei , and the ehambors or cavltlearamnnlcalin ? UieretrtUi , In which sore andleer * freqre. lly cxl t ami from which the ca-
irrhalducliarprencrullyprocee.

-
.! !. Tha want

BUoneM In treating Catarrh heretofore ha*risen lar lT from Uio ImpoiwlbUlty of apnljlnfjamllr3lo !he * entitle* and chanibers 6y anythe ontinary methods ThU obstacle in theay of eiottlmf rur < ID entirely oyero-ne by
le Invention of Uio louche. Ita u e Is pleasantid M firaple th.it a chltil can understand Itill nud explicit directions accompany
ich Inatrnrne-.t. When nscd with this laatru-ent.

-
. Dr. tuge's Oitnrrli cures recent-jattarLa of "Cold In tbe7 Ilcutl by a few applications.

- - STMPTOTIS Frequent
3 ! ache, dl charire falilnj? Into tcroat, some-
iaei

-
profuse , wmterj- , thick raucu . pu-nlent ,

fenalve, tto. In others , a drraesa, dry.wa ry,
eak. or Inflamed e es, slopping up , or obstruo-
on

-
, of nasjj paMagw , rlr lnx In ears. def-s % hawLlns nnd oougbjns to clear throat ,

cersti % wabs from nlcem , voice alttre.L-
wal twsng , oSVnf e breath , impaired or total
iprlrnttan of Mn. e of vmcU &ad taste , dizzl *' , dental dcprewlop , kxu of appetIM , Indl-
vttmi

-
, enla'fO t tonsil*, ticklln * oonxh. eto.aly a few of these srmptomi are likely to beeent In asy ObC at one time. *n

Dr.9nffe < Cntarrh Remedy , when usedItn Dr. 1'lerce'n Noiial Doactie.uida vraponiej with tne coujtltutlonal treatmentWch Is re<x miiiemled In tbe pamnblet thatrap* each bottle of the Remedy , la a perfect
eciflc for this loathsome dueaM. It Is mild andeasant to u*?, containing no stro&f or eaustloujrsorpoi ns. The Catarrh ltfco.lv it sold atcents. Douche at N cenUsby ail Draggliu.-

S.
.

. r. fLESCX, X. D. , Trap*, .
BCITAIX). S. T.

wondertol medicine to which tte ad let-
above } lrecterl tor relief , tlie dlscorereri-eve
'

he bu combined in Juirmony more of
BOTerelra cnrjillvo properties whleh

I In : l0ed into aio itrtfMit klnrdo
healing the tlcl, thin were erer tcor com-

In one noJIcinc. The erUmce of this fattrand In the great varietyof most otutlaxle
e which It ha been loand to conquer. Inof Bronchlllc , Severe Congbo,

] ' 'V'r' '"se * of Connamptlon , U hainlshwt tea meilleal facultr. and eminentna pronotuica It tM greatest medical
rerT of the a o. Whil * It car tlie geier-

, Itftrenglhenath* T t rn anil pur ! .
the blood. By lt Mwt and Ihoromtt- properties , "It cnre all II a.", from t e wont Mr rornla tan common. Pimple , or Eruption. Mercurial

Me, ilinoriu 1'olvins , BII.I ttieir eCecu , are, and vigorous health and a mma
eetablbhed. Eryilpelaii. SnIU-enm , Fever Sore*, .Scaly or Kouicb. In short , all the muneroiu ulwuej eniu edwwt blooi , are eon iuer l by thU powerful.

. and InTlgurallng mwllcino.
yon fe I dnlU .Irowsr. rfebHIt.itcd. hnre sal-
color of skin , or yellonrl.h rown cpots onor body, frfrjnent headache or 3Iz2lne * ,
tarte In month. Intern *] he-it or chill * alter-

with hot HiubC' , lovrrplrlbs and gloom ?Irreinlar app tie , and tonmi.
c-UTmi.iremilerinrfroraTorpld I.lrerlillloncneM. " In cianr c.i* ollver Coiuplnlnt" only p&rt of lhc-
iptomj

<
are experiencol. As a fur

cases. Dr. Pierre's OoWen Jlf.licil !) ! .
hm no oqiul. u It eocu perfect core *,

trig the llier tr ngtheneU ana healthy.

SOLD BY D UGBISTS AT 61 PER BOTTLE.

pared bv IK. V. PIEHCE , 31. D., Sola-
rnrrletxr. . at Oil wosi.o'tf Ul >>r&3i Aar,

4tlOdeoder lY

ifjcntli. ; m nl UumI-
D * pUe. ef tU u&nt. TI.T

Ti.c Jl.ir. br BA.L 1,1 ,
8W I f V. MIK K .1CFACTLKIRma uitcscoprui tn <n>,-ror ii

dirt. 3 cu.
nnu mti * u t e. fmbh

dealer * ExpcneeorU. .
drwiS.Jl. OKA.NT * COt: .V

Faras I flee floiei !
ON THE LINK Of TUB

Union Pacific B. B,
A LAUD ORANT O-

FU.OOO.OOO Aoroa of the
Best Faraiu & Mfera ! aniiI-

N AMERIC-

A.8OOOOOO

.

1 "
NebraaSut ,

IN THE QR2AT PLATTB VALLH-
T.Tlie

.
Garden of the We t.-

rOR
.

BALB

SIT: runs TIITJHI
Ten years' credit , interest only 6 per cent-
Free Homesteads for actualsettlers.
Tbe best location for colonies.
Soldiers entitled to a homestead of 180 aertfj

Free passes from Omaha to purchasers o
railroad lands. Descriptive raoiphlsts.
with soctipnal maps , and

THE PIOIC2E3 ,
handsome illustrated paper containingthe homestead law. mailed frea to all part*

of the world. Address. L. BURNHAM ,
Land Gonmitrionir 17. f. JiaOnaa ,

uiarte by Agcnte se ing
our Itubber . iNTTKO-

BTivra. . Send for terms Baylor Brot. *o. Cleveland. Ohio. ser29dAwly

The Old Reliable-

ENNSYLYANIA

Continuous al-rnil: route ! No obangeof
Cars 1 One Road , one manngament I

FROM CHICAGO TO-

Pilttbtirg. . ffarri J irg ,
Ealtimnn , Washington.

Philadelphia , Xea York ,
Great Shcrt Line

TO BOSTON
Via New Y rk City Reaches all points in
Pennsylvania and Ne * Jersey.

Cars-
On all Expm: .

MAGNIFICENT
Equippid with celebrated

WESTIHGHOUSE AIE BEAEE8
And Janney's New Patent

Safety Platform and Coupler.
Elegant Eating Houses ,

iith ample time for meals. "

Leave Chicago as follows-
.llf

.
Special Fast O8 xiproBS. ill. ExceptSunday.

With the Popular Vestibu'o Sloping Car.
reaches Pittsburg 2:30 a. m : Harrisbnrr.
11:45 a. m. ; Pbiladelplia 4 p. m. ; N w
York 6 45 p. m. ; Boston 6:15 a. rtu : Balti-
more

¬
6:30 p. m ; Washington 9 p. m. next

da-
y.C.lg

. p llf Atlantic EzpreMO.IO . . ( Dally )
With Drawing Room and Hotel Car , reaches
Pittgburg iVV p. . : DarristmrK18 - p.-

m.
.

. : Ihllsdelphia f5 a. m. : New York.
6 45 a m : Special Philadelphia Sleeping
car on this train , which remain * in depot
nnti730am.( : . nffording Philsdelphla pas-
sengers

¬
* fnllnffht'E rtg-

r.9'1rt
.

P TH" iKiiti:3cpro s. . iiceot Saturday.
With Draw'ng Roox S'eeping C r. reaches
Pitttbnrr. 7-3 1 p. m : Hiurisbure 3:50 a.m. :
Baltimore 7: a. re : Wi shiuTfon 9iOfta.-
m.

.
. ; Philadelrhi8a. m : New York 10.35-

a. . m. ; l-o ! on 8:40 p. m. Through Balll-
mf

-
re and Washington Sleeping Car on this

train.
Fare Always as Low as Any

Other Line.-
MThrough

.
tickets lor sile at all princi-

pal
¬

points in the West. Ask for them via
the Fort Wayne and Pennsylvii ia Line.-

K.
.

. R. fdYEBS.
Gen. Pass. andTicket Agt. . Chicag-

o.TO

.

COITSUMJPTiVES :
Consumption , tnat scourge 01 numanlty.-

s
.

the great dread of the human family , la-
allcivilixsd countries.

I foil confident that I am In possession of
:he only sure , infallible remedy now
Known to the profession fer the positive-
and speedy euro of that dread disease , and
.ts unwelcome eqmcomitanta. vis. Oatarrb.
Aithmn. Sitmehitit , ffereou * Debility , &e.-
&e.

.
. I am an old fogy. I believe In medi-

cine.
¬

. Twenty-eight years experience M a-
nsy) practitioner , in tbe beit Consump ¬

tion Hospitals of the Old and New
iVorld. has taught me the value of proper
nedieatlon. bothloeoiand eonttitutional lahe (Jure of this great enemy of oar rac . Ihave found it. Bat I am digressing. Istarted ont to say to those suffering with

consumption or aar of the above maladtak
hat by addressing ; me. giving symptom *,
hey shall be put in possession of this great
teen , vrflhout charge , and shall have tba

necessary advice and instructions for rao-
iesstnl

-
treatment at your own home , will-

ie received by yon by return mall , free of
charge , by addresrfsr-

Dr. . JOHN N. BCKWETT.
167 Jefferson street ,

marT-wlT UIOISVILI.I. Er-

.EiY

.

!

IwanlM Mjtirtt prLx at CentennUI Cipottoa fa-

ictcr tvcft'Jiiiif and Jlaroriy. Tha b , t tobacn-
rcr mve. Ai oor bins strip trade-nurk fa eloMU-
mltatot on Inferior irool * > that J-trtmt'i Bat n-
it CTT7 plnr. Sold by *11 dealer. tf od for * BP *)
rec , to C. A. Jicxjoa i Co. , Jir.i. , retentmij. V


